
fUE PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE.
BUSINESS: CARDS. CARDS

,v£'SLCK?il-CA.NDtEBS,SLCK?il-CA.NDtE8S, («««££»A luta Detiel* til FtoOqM. No. & \\ ‘ WjckJ jvhole»«le Grocer., and

Fittthurrht 1.:. • ' 1 w iIV.iX CowaU*®* Merchant*, dealer, m Iron, NM* Gl#»».
~ ~icmnrteu>- , J , , h

n,» loitm Yarn., and Pitt»bnn;h Manufacture* gei.i-raJl>,
* HAYS. WTiole*or «l«alrr. in Ory., ; A| and Wm-i -wvet*. PitttbunfltKH? a Bdott Shoe*J Plmtiurglimanu- •

„JD o<s &c No', cao Litieny iirecU Ptu*- rirEST BOVVKN—Communion. aod Fowarding
teirntd •roctet «»•>- jis : YV Uerch«u,Ko.W) From «L boiw.-." " “‘•d ““

ta* i : -• -1- I f«W» .
wmnin BRACJI.. ' -

Braun &. reitfjl
lisu,cornei of Liberty *ui<A M.

bnrgh, Pa- :

6KOSGX VSt-TTE. .a and Beuil4>ntf-
Claix *irctt», Pm*-

mayit W\v. WALLACE! Mill stone and Mill Fumub-
. inK r*tabU*hment, No.-iM Liberty *t., wear the

e axial.

r>BOWN * CULBERTSON, Wtaoluwi* OfowR tnd Commi»»ion Merchant*, No. Ho, Ljt£?.7v
L’

■tfabirfh.?*. . -**:*'-■
BA. FAHNESTOCK \ M" *“

. tail DruKgiM*,cornerU ood and Cih *t».
_ J 7 _

DIOALBYIt SMITH, \Vholc*aJe Grocers, IB and
fj g)Wood ttrect PitisValffh. . .
/~t A. McANBLTY A Co.(j. minion Me.»»•*»• Wluba,*“h 2 •'

Stool ittd Iron

COLEMAN.' lIAH.MAN A Co. maooiiotjuon .of
rry««/>k »nj Qipuc Spring*, Hammered. Ailc*,i£'l^“tfh^ Plro£> Warehou,o on

\sater and Front street*, Pittsburgh.
Alio, dealer* in' Couch’l ruunmig* and Mpileildc

Ca*uns*. __ ....'- —£- - r -»

MABBLE WORKS ON LiDERT-l ST. UPROSITL
‘ufrHE Spiß O'LS,S?V^'^« UKaU-

BDKOIII>WIIKISB( .oilCONTINUES u manufacture Monamenu, Burial
vSS, rfmS, Head Slonc*, Mantel Oe"-

a traand PierTop* offoreign and doro**uc molbio, at

ed, of any deaenption- He .oU Clua.harc of pobjic
.•••>-'- -

- •

_
—-——-T,7~ ' .mm j. smcnrrr.

English abennett, One Ens'“h'
<S“f£“

A Co.) Whoieaalo Grootr*,Comml.uoo ni For

wtldmr rfotobm.u, .ml <io*l~« >» ' “j
burgh flomificmio., No. 37 W ocl I.oweoo
Sdatrcet*.

WR. MURPHV.Whoiesaie and Retail dealerin
. Forciyh and Domestic Dry Good*, north ea*t

:orn«r of Market and Fourth tu. aupU
Wsi. Tousn. ,s‘* *•

WM. YOUNG A Co —Dealer* in leather hide*, Ac.
143 Liberty M. ,aiiMY_

wm. M’ciTcnsos. aorr. h'cnt tiKot*-

W> h. R. M'CUTCHEON, Wholesale Grocer*, dea-

,
lrn in Produce, lrou, Nails. Ula**, and litw.

Uorgb Manufactores generally. 1W Liberty *u Im*-
burgh. cc

■tT T wr WILSON. Walchem Jewelry, Silver W are.
W • and MilltaryGood*. corner of Market and 4th
strceia. PUuburgh. Pa. N. 8.-Waichc ami Uock*
carefully repaired. , dec *

iLd JAAI SMITH, MaxuUactuier ol Couon uni
W colored Linen, Fringesfor Dretse*, Ac.. Sewing
Silk and colored.Colton Fringe-*for ulkahd gingham
Pnrartl*. Gimp, Mobaxr, and Silk Bullion Fruute*.
made to order on lbaJh«fte»t nonce

:*TO*t comer erMaiden Lane and William,entrance
No*S William street, third floor, over Abner A KlyV

•lore, No to Maiden Lane New\nrk jyU>_

A~M. MITCHKLtREis Wholesale Grocer®
, Rectifying Distiller*, and Wine and Liquo,
banu Also. Importer* of Soda A*b and Bleach-

rig Powder, No- l6oLil>any ureet, Puuburgh, Pa.
aepfll . .

'/T _ lv
PETTIGREW A CO.,■ BTKA-M BOAT AUKNTS
OrrltEabove M. Allks tt'n,

INSURANCE.
Georgecochran. c<.mmi..ion, drfift’""•Jjjw

Hetduim.No »Wood .met Piurtotm-.
HOHR I.EACJI'K KAC'IOHI .

Allegheny.

Woolen*, Liberty,oppoeue fih ti.

INDEMNITY.
Thu Franiiin Fire lnturantt Co. of PhihuMphia.

DIRECTORS.— Charles N-Bandkor, Thomas Hart,

Tobias Wngnef,Samuel Orant, Jacob R. Smith,
(Jec. W Richard’, Mordecat D. Lewi*. Adoipbo K.
Done, David S. Brown, Morris Patterson.

CesShra N. BaAruta. President.
Charles 0. Banelrer, Secretary.
Continue to make insurance, pe/peiual or limited

on every descriptionof property in town or country,

at rates a* low et are consistent with security.
•""To Company hove reserved a large contingentFond
which withtheir Capital aud Premiums, fl/ely invent-
ed, ulford ample protection to U>e assured.

The assets ol the company, on Janoary Ist. ls4B. ar
published agreeably to an act of Aisembly. were tu

tallows, tin
Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary Loat^s
Stocks
Cash, Ac

WX< RIALD’ BaIUIWJTt
*.

j . bcckbok, kpwabij uxal-o. J Philnlla.
T\ c. 2OIIH L J

H^?sr^srr 1.cr.rgsc.:
'

"
uobkst cietKl. ta,

THAIAII DICIdEV A Co-, Wholesale Grocetß. Com-Pmuin Merchaaw, ind tog*" “> . I'“>- M

Woter, and nO TjL
(lateof Warren.Ohio,) Commis-

• ionand Forwarcing Merchant, and

t dealer In Western Reaerre Cheese, Bauer,.! o\ and
Pear) Ash, and Western Prodace B*h°r*uS>,W
met, between SiuithfieUiand Wood, Pittsburgh. apJ

TOHN WATT, (successor to Ewan A .Oebbart,)
•I Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant,
dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufacture*, cor-
ner of Liberty and Hand streets,Pittsburgh Pa. jaiC

T AMFfi S McGUlßE,jlate ofthe tm ofAlgeo and
J McGuire,) Merchant Tudor, bt. Charles Building*.
Xturd street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.

James X hutchison, a Co.-succcwor* to
Lewis Hutchison A Co- Commission Merchants.

udAzenu of the St'Louis Steam Sugar Kefener).
' {<o. ® waterand si front streets, Pittsburgh.-

janj v
"*

—J.

-SUM7.4JM 41
M.TIM eC!
96.Util 86
51.5J3 *JS
a-sjjtM j:

SlJlfeUWl 71
Siuce their incorporation, a period of 19 years ibey

bare paid upward* ofope million foar hundred thous-
and dollars losses tjy fit*,thereby affording evidence
cf the advantages a» well as the ability
and dirnoMliou to (geel with promptness ait liabilities.

' J. GARDINER COFFIN. Agent,
marl-dly OfflceN E comer Wood and Od sts

DELAWAEB MDTOAL INSURANCE CO.

JOHN FINNEY, Jr.Agent at Pittsburgh for the De-
aware Mutual Safely InsuranceCompany ofPhiia-

adelphia; Fire Risks upon buildings aiul merchandize
of every description, and Manrffi’Risks uponhulls oi

cargoes oi vessels lakeu upon R»e 0,061 f“ vor *" lc

Jg, DUAVORTH A Co-, V/holesale Oroccr*. Pro-

• duee and Commission Merchants, and Agent*

for tbe Hazard Powder Co. of N. No. 2? W ood si,

Pittsburgh. ...

TOHN D. MORGAN, WtolfMteJ er in Dye Stuff*, Paint*, Oil} Varnishes, to., No.9J
Wood street, one door South Of Diamond Altey.^Puu-
TAMEnS:RR. Jr > “ y°“S&,Li -
J jjarisJ Ship Chandlers, 36. Waier street

_ • ocJl

JOHH H. MELLOR* Wholesale and Retail dealer
inMu«C and Musical Instruments, School Boots,

Paper, Slates, Steel Pen*, Ouill* Pnntdra’ Card*, unJ
Stationarygenerally,No;tJlWood*L, 1m-diurgh.

fly P.j.«bnngbior taken ta trade. . sept"*

JSCHOON'MAKERA Co., Wholesale Druggie
. No. 84 Wood_suedt, Puuburgh.

in the Warehouse of W. B. Holmes A. Bro.,
No! 37Water, near Market street, .Pittsburgh.

N.b. The success of this Company since the estab-
lishmentof the Agency in this city, with the prompt-
ness-amidliberality with whichevery claim upon them
Tor los< has been adjusted,fully warrant the agent m
inviting the confidence iutd patronage of his friends and
Ihe co nununity at largo to the Delaware M. S. Insu-
rance Company, while it has the ddditionul advantages
as an institutionamong Ihe most flourishingin Philadel-
.phiar-o* having an ample paid-ui capital, which by the
operation of its u constantly increasing, as
yielding to each petsoa insured his due share oi the
profits of the without involving him in any
•responsibility whatever, and therefore as possessing
'the Muittui principledivested oi every obnoxious fea-

ture, and in iu* most atiraclive form. nov-l

FIRE ABD MARINE INSVIIASCK.
fTVIiE insurarce Company of North America, tnrough

1 tu duly authorized Agent, the subscriber, odcra to
make permanent and limited Insurance on property, in
this city and its vicinity, and on shipments by the Ca-

nal and Rivers.
DIRECTORS.

7 OHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner sth and Wood

*/ streets, Pittsburgh.
...

00 ' .

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON. Booksellers, Printer*
and Paper Manufacturers, No. 44 Market su.

burgh. ‘ -

T"J £”fu>yd, iiaw J novl h co..i\v.-K>;e.a i .e
. Grocers, No. 190 Liberty street. . '

:
sepo

J"TmBSB*i.ZKLls, Wholesale Grocer,Ccmmi-0,0
Me, chant, and dealer Id Prodoco anlfVutstareh

jUrmlacuires. No. 11l Wsier so. Pimbhrsh. lanld

JOUITM. TOWNSEND, Jrnispnaid Appdreeary, ■■No. 4S Market si, Urreo doors aboyd tluid at Ein>*Dnt»h!srill hose conslSnlly on handasKelßileolod a-

JSmealof the host and /reshoal Medminisyarhlcn oe
sell (pi the moat reasonable terms. l'bysteums

«idma orders, will be promptgatiendedlj, and snp-
articles they may rely uponas iSonouie-.

Cyras. Physicians Prescriptions will he accurate!} and
neSwEy prepired from the test maiennls, atony hoarol

“AtsoVr'eafeTa l*r£’
«“* of& '*h “diood i^rfa.

tatTf. _
-- . 1 -

~ -nd Co' .M«rr-

fit--

ArthurG Coffin,
Sami W Jones.
Edward Smith
John A. Brown,
John White,

Charles Taylor,
Ambrose white,
Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnR. Neff,
Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh,
Frames Hoakens,
S. Austin Alibone.

ARTHUR U. COFFIN, Putt ’

Thomas P. Cope,
Samuel F. Snath,
Samuel Brooti,

Hasit D. SuCTHian, Scc’y ♦ , .. .
This U the oldest Insurance lioiopanf in the l n.teu

State*, having been chartered m 17W. It* cuaner is

perpetual, and from iuhtgh standing, long experience,
ample means, anil avoiding all ri«k<-of au extra hax-
anlou*character, it may be considered as offering am-

ple security to thepufihe. ,W - P
t

J J-J ,N
w

At ihe Coutttii'g Room of Atwood. Jones A Lo . »' a-

terand Front streets Pituburpn
pibu A3D MAlliNJb 15BLILA3CK.

ProUetioo inßimince Co. of Hanford, lona.
lEFft Forwarding and Commbtioi..

A cWDU, JUeaJera in Produce and Pittsburghmai'u-

Canal Ua»m, near /ih *t
_

..

,l-'

—pgKM niEi,T>iT'rsmiito»i,
KKNNF.IiY, Ctill.US k CO., Mnmtiacnuers °f vr r >

Jfcmiot« Sheeting*, Cmjw
Twine and Batting. _ _ _ _

■ Veiavlot Iron Workie

Lirwift. 1 7.V1.K h Co-, manatacuircr* ol all «-Steepler-land N inH cl the **<l

_h,r \V«.ehou«e,M .*uni It* fro* *

’

)anl9 -- . *- •• - - :
JF «“WATK&VIAN. WbohrsaJe Orocer, Porwyrd-L. Merchant D~l*r■ *

feSh Sfcinifootttxeatod Prodac*, No*. St '>ater «*.

tntffld Front r-

CHARTERED IN

C CAPITAL LIMITED—SSWi-Oou—AND SURPLI &

i fiND—Tnc undersigned, tiavmcc keen tpjHiiiurd
A«nl oftbe Protection in»uranre Co , will iwte mks
on property in the city and vicinity, »nd ou »tnpfflenu

Ibe
BROWS,

mehJsC:diw _r_ Office, No 12? Wood ureiM

r»<UK SUBSCRIBERbn* been appointed Agrin l>ro

i rein. ol the Insurance Company ofNorth Amr rt.-u,

andwill i**ue PoUciew aad attend to lur other bu»m* -*

or th<* Aicei.vy. at the \varclu>u.*.r «>' Atwood. Jo#-- A.
Co. ~ ai»fj WM 1* HiNM. water >;

FUKWARIHSti & OOMMIiSSLUN.
"““""•sssiikdv « BiWsr;:

“■* “ |;“‘ is«i*s=s;£JssisSiEi,8£«
fiLSSJJSSSS." »t

IT' "

„ M'cTtl' V WXLTKB C. XTO-

'■»» SSHs t *o“wU?latSfcOn*.rt«»J Co-amu-
'N° 1M Üb" ,y-*l-' F““b“'» ,‘-

M Co,) wiolewJe Dealer* m Dry Mood*. I
Wood atretli Pittsburgh. -

' m. ±i7*n ftt.itt. annex, * i wiJ/ x. inwei.
auLeN 4. Co., ComnuMion Und Forwdrdus^M, Mich.au, Water tutd Fh>J.t ..., taWa

Worel and Market w.

•vfuSfiM Commission Mercbaais, So. l <iiI libern.'WP|“»'
£irrh. k*!L .

_

1
—,

- -TTaIH-HKVV^viuSb.N, i»onr«iiindaUniMorePxui-Mtar of re. Otto All., aad
Fourth street, cattle on 4thnear Warxet.

dccd-dU". :■ ; --

'o^STiud^esuo^™
TuBAClll) CuaUSUBKON MEKCUAJITk,

So 5D Sbuth Wbarve*, tu.dNo 117 South \Vit»rsL
PHlLi.l-fXPIiIA.

BEGS to luformihe tr»uc and dealer* generally, Of
Piaiborgh-lhatihey uaveraude»ucbarrangement*

withlbe Virginia manufacturer* and the Glower* 01

the West. Weal Indies, ami other Piucc., a* wil insure
a large and constant *uppty of the following deaera-
tions of Tobacco, Which will be told upon a* accoia*
meeting term* a* .July other home in Uii* city or et*<-
whete. and all goods ordered from them will b« war*

fcnied equal to reprpsentauomssr && iw w -

Cuba; lruinr, A Florida; ) baceo;
a£sO—Brruich’tlcelebratetl Aromatic Stag Cuveo-

di*lu with a largeaisortraenXof ether popular brand*,

and Dualitiesof pounds, s*. b», 12*. 16* and 34*, Lump,

fia, 6, stand 10* Plbg; Ladies' Twin, Virginia IwiO.

ia_ tweet uud plain, in whole and half boxes, wood
aaiTlin, together with every Variety of article h«l° n B*
ing lo Use trade. - je|6dly_

WOOL,FUO(IK AhD PBODCCE.
MdA N , aB isD & 10.,

(SQCCeoshr* lo Reed, Hurd A C0.,)
GKKBRAL COMMISSION UERCUASTS

BOSTON, MASK.
Particular attention paid to the *a!eof all kind* of

dace, and liberai'advanee*inadeon consignment*.
L. R- A Co. hnvp leave lo refer to—

Me“” McemT^c?"-i Pl'“b“'« h-
Re«,d, Park* A Co.,Beaver;

u Lawson A Covode. WelUvtUe, O
Boswell Mareb, Eaq. Steubenville, O.

gt. Brady, E*q. \
W p Peterson, E»q V a .

Messrs RCtangle A Co. f *’

f Gill A Stout, /
« Rhodes A Ogltby, Bridgeport, O. *

decs?7*dAwuahyl<lS _

S HOLMES fc SON, No. 53 -Market
door from comer of Fourth jjdeiUer* ui

\)oinetue BUU of Exchange, tSsruficalMof Dcpt>»-

on irH: ilie
throughoutLbc stales. ■ - ■>T - '•*.

Jwr**BUCKMASI&&I *-■.»
. t/; ?J Foßrth L

i . thinTdooribore Snmhfield,*oath •&&. •
Conveyancing offcll hind* dona with the greater

care aftd leral accuracy. . . ..

TiiWte Heal E»tatc efcamlnea,^-
ladane ndent rtflw Oiiica* I

XTO. 10S FOURTH STREEf—Commuun* Mw»-
IN trait, Aiskkkah Steel*- Chiefofi’oiicc, Robsbt |4T.BE.
' H. 'L Roberta* &• D»,
/~VFTBALMIO BUKGBON, wiH iu6nd to the treat-
I) meat of DUeasea ofthe Eye. t ' •

..

Dr. B.hi* been engaged in this branch of inc meal-

cil rrofeasion tor sixteen yean, and ha* conducted an
eatabliihmenl Cm the treatment of disease*of theeye

**amS ‘Sd’raJdSw., comer t.( B«miu*ky »iW
Strawberry ellcy, Allenhcny cltT; _

_ >cll3

JOBS A. SHAW,
packer of poek and bf-ef,

Commiuloff fllerehani and Forwarder,
NO 4 CANAL ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ITT* PBjticalaJ- BUentionlpaid totha pnrchMmp-oi
riny anlcio of Produce in ihumarkei- Aleo \o the
irwaiding of liodd* Rcnerully • Refer u>

Mesai*. Jotrn Bwa»ey A Co,)
*' JUaWn A StoOtwell VCnieinn&li, O.

9. C. Parktfum, Esq.' J

Kn.tudifcjfaiuiett. i l°"B,d°g
Vpar, pgwTM TEA BTOBE*-Na. W fourth

it nut Wood—All quAntiuftJ ofOrtcn and

KbL »|lffc .few, 'done up to quaner, half,, and
.“.TvA*. noiinf from BO cw. ptr poundJAVN&. Att fol fctm rtaCo.

■taThTeRT MbOKK, \VLoiesalB Grocer,.Rccufj-iniS£S,SrS
w3ch will be «oLil low for cub. _ai»lfcly .

-

tAMTZI B. BOBWSO.H.
*Co-,\Yholcft*i«(iroccr»,l,roducc

T? «nd Commi*«ioa Merchant *n4Dealer* l>iFin**

- W*nSSu«,No- *«* Utaißf ■«, I *-

Pb.
"

♦ituburgk : '■■

to. 144Liberty «i

S-tooSlSSi.f"^fcW
'■ffiSss.tfirb «b>rt^^ss
try ttp- earner o/form untt fcyg j***

_

and dealer in
Iron* S*!!**

SMITH A JOUNBoN7'Vbole*al*\»nd Kcuul u--
m MilUncry liocdi, L«ee4, Uoaenr «*>•“■«*Article»,No. itf_MKrkci meetyM door alxrre 7wd u,
.

C. tILACUJtrr, ' THOS- *-
**'

QUACKLETf fc-WHITE, Wholesale Deajer* tn
O Foreign and Domuuc l>ry Good*. No. VJ Wood rt.
RtubonfS- •

'

. fcbltif

S~* W. HARBAUGII, Wool Meicbtms, Dealer!
- In Floor and Prudncegenerally, and ForWanling

CommUuou No. S 3 Water *t, Piiu.

BAHALEV A. Cp-*Wholesale Grocers an*!S Prodaco dealer*, No-223 Marker itrcei,between 6th
CM dih. North ®uic ’ -ne«rB

' i wnsßoasn. j'oHS matuia, aAftriaxs.
Sellers h NICOLS, Produce and lieu-mi Cora-S^^TwcrchanU,Non n Lrbeny u„ PiuibVgh.
tepm?Un«eedan. d Lard Oil*. - _ _

§-*- p-~voft PONNHOR3T, * Co., Wholcwta Gm-
*• pnrwarding and CoHunauou Merchant*,

a ce "» JiMtbanfh Manufacuua and-Afreaiern Pro-
•“** to their new warehoflwt.lold staird)

JSoWRIVILLZ

ffllsipv t IIKST, Whole.!* Grocer, md Comm!.-
dcrrlcn in

kct su

°~”OBOROB COCUIURi
Conmlulontnd Forwardlng Merehmnt.

Bd. SB WOOD BT-, riTTIBOBCU,

CONTINUES V> transact a general Commission wisi-
new, especially in the purchase and sale of Ameri-

can Manufacture* and Products and in recetving*»nd
forwarding Good* consignedta nis care. A* Agent for
die Mafluiactaie*, he will be constantly suppliedwith
the principal article* of Pittsburgh Manufacture at the

lowest wholesale prices. Orders and consignments
are respectfully.'Solicited. _J®" _■ “ cits.

'M.EGOLF,
MERCHANDISE BROKER and Commission Mer-

chant, Noi X> South Prom street, (second story.)
Philadelphia. lp"Cood* purchased, peeked, insured,
and shipped tCf order. Wool, Plour, Grain, Dried
Fruit and Cheese received on consignment and su>r*
age, with insuranceobtained.

Hnmnrn-WIH. Bell A Son, Mr. 11. Hlgby, and
Mr. Harvey Childs, Pittsburgh. feb-dbia

_

GEORGE A. BERRY,WHOLESALE OROGEOH;
FUEWBDIMJ AM) COMIBBIOK 11KRCU4ST,

Cottoo Yam* A- Pittsburgh
generally,

50 10 -wool* »T»xrr. rrrmcattir, rt.

BIKScEUi BHOTUKftS * CO.,'
COMMISSION MERCHANTSWW "' WIILAOEU’MIA,

For Ihe'tale of Prodnee generally,
ny Liberal advance* made on consignment*.

jaii^V'1 jcwftinT . .
'Transportation to tlae Bast.

"BURSE! 1 COPUN,
' Commißion and forwarding Agents.
« M HARTON, Pnuburfh. will receipt Produi,St ; »»«■ UIC-

Ri T. LEECH, JR., •

Imarner and Dealer,in Foreign and Damreeie

Raddlerv ikrdwnre k Carriage Trimmings,
So. 133 Wood ■*., Pittsburgh, Pm.

Is teats™* b>. Spring «»tpp»y °‘"i
nr.eiilloa of Saddler*, Coacbmabcr* ead

I .fo °‘-f l>l.a.b een boetbr upon the
hMtrau fiMflt ibe betiwurce«, anil be therefore(r“.£SeR balm* “ f° ,d “
all who may/ayor him mils a enjh me U7.slt.os

IMj MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS-**™ A
. Jobmo£;4G Market aueet wuhin; to ctoaa Uieir

1 atoek of Variety Good* prrvioti* to their removal, will
tell *1 wholesale their nock of Comb*, Button*, Nee

J diet. Thread*, Pin*, Jewelry, Ac., el co*t a.A J. will
tetnoye on April sd, to No <l9 Warkel »U mch77

HARDY, JONES A Co., {•uecewor* to Atwood,
Jone* A Co.) Corhtmition and Forwarder Mer-

chant*, dealer*, in Pitubureh Manufactured Good*,
Pin*barfh,Pa. mchS7

LAW OFFICES.
WM. TtMBLI.N,

ATTORSEY AT LAW.
Hullrr, Pa

WILL also nnend to collections and all other busi-
ness entrusted to him m Butler ami Armstrong

counties,Pa- liefer to
J.&.R. Floyd, Liberty sc \
W. W. Wallace, do 1
James Marshall do f Pittsburgh

djy Kay A Co.. Wood n J Jan'

JB. SWEITZER, Attorney at I.«w. office M
• oppositeSt. Charles Pittsburgh. will also

attend promptly to Collections,in Washington. Fayette
anil Green couutiea. Pa.

REFER Tt)
Blnekstock. Bell 4 to, ")
Church 4. Carothera, > Pittsburgh
D T. Morgan, }

1} J. HENRY. Attorney amt Councillor *» Law
i. Cincinnati. Ohio. Collections in Southern Ohm.

ami in Indiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and care-

fully attended to. Commissioner the Stale of Penn-
•ylviuua, for taking Deposition*, acknowledgment*,

RrrKETo-Hon Wm. Bell 4 Son. Cum*. Churchit
Carothera. Wm. Hays, K»q.. Willock 4_Davi*. a-A

JTASrBIi F. KERR, t (

ATrORNKN AT LAW. Office removed to hourUt
street. between Smithfidd and Orant »irrei.

jaCMfftu

DCNLiIP, ; JUIUUSOS SSWILL.

DUNLOP k SE'VKLL. aitor-my at Law, Office* on

Smiihtirld. between CM and 4'h ■t*

JOHN H"KANKIN, Attorney and Counsellor at Law

ud Commissioner for the State ot Prnnsylvan.a
?tLouis. Mo. (late ot Pittsburgh.)

RuxwutMi!*—Pittsburgh: Hon W Forward, Hamp-
ton A Miller, M'Candles* 4 M'Clure, John L Vurke,
BiasellsA. Semple. MGordA King. jcl4:ly

JOHN T. COCURAN,
i 7TORNKY AT LAW, Foon!: street, between
A, Snuthfield and Urnut. .mL'-ddin^

WM. C. FRIEND,

AITORNFY AT LAW . Fourth street, near lirant.
jaleoly

ttj- o H ROBINSON, Attorney at Law. ha* re-
YV . moved h.» office to the Exchange Building*,St

Clatr *t., next door to Alderman John.*. aptTly

HATS. CAPS AND BONNETS
FASHIONABLE HATS.

THK subscriber. in addition to his own jr»fl| manufacturingof Hats. ba» made
Me*«t» Bebee & Co., (the

fashionable hatient ofme city of New York.) fora reg-
ular»upp!y of his extra fine Silk flat*, and having just
recetvea a few ernes, gentleman can be suited with n
very nett tutd t>e by calling at hi* uew Hat

and Cap Store. SmUhl.eld street, second door south of
Fourth, where may be foumtagreni variety ofHal*
and Cflprof hi* own manufacture, wholesale andre-

made u> order on •»•«£«*£, WILSON,

fc
""

M’OORD A- CO.,
MS (Successor* to M’Cord A lung)

FtibionabU
Cenwr of Wood and Fifth Street*.

PARTICULAR attention piud to our Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upon gctim* their Hat* and

Cnp»from ourestablishment of the B«»r materials ami
womkajwbip. of the latest stTi.es, and hi Uic lowest

”(SantTy Merchant*, purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully invited to anil and examine our Stock, as
we can say-with confidence that os regards\uaun
and rarcx, it wiiluoi suffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. fehl7

m HATS. CAPS MUh'FS—The^gSa
JH sotiscnbcr »» now receiving from lhe«jnjM&

ofNew York, achoice assortment
of Hats, t'ap« and Mutfs. latest fashions, in greatvane-

rf and verv cheap, wholesale and retail.
’ JAMES WILSON.

Smithfieiil slj door south oi 4th _uovl3

CALIFORNIA HATS—ti doi wnirr P”>
/ £California Hat*. )u»i received and for »al« l>y

M'Ci'RDACo.
,r b*i7 corner Sth and Wood »l*

rrwSPttlSO FASHIONS POB»®*o*
f S MTORDftCn will introduce on S»tor.j«
«%day. March 3d. the S-priti* style of HATS
Tbo*e m wan: oi a neat arid m+irruT hat. ore invited
to coll a; corner ofbih find Wood street*. mart

MEDICAL.
IMFOIITAST TO THE AFFLICTED.

Ur. Hose's Celebrated Remedies.
DR JACOBS RUSK, the discoverer and sole pro-

prietor Of these raesi popular and benefcrta! uied-
icinefs. and ti’«o the inventor of the celebrated muni-
ment for inflating me Lung***" effecting a cure ot
Chronic diseases. »i> a nudeS-of that eminent pbysi-
nan Doctor physic, ami is a (jraduaie of the l niverio-

r of Pennsylvania, and for UitTty yearsamce haslwcu

engaged in the investigation of disease, and the appli-
cation ot remedies ihereio.

Through the use of hi* inflating tube, in connection
with hi* Prophylactic Syrup tend other of tu»remedu *.

he ha* gained an anparaletled eminence in curing

lho»e dreadful and fatal mdadtes, Tubercular Con-
sumption, Canecps, Scrofula. Rheumatism. Asthma.
p PTrT B nd Ague. Fevers ofall kinds. Chrome Krysipe-
las. and all those obstinatedisease* jieruliarto Irma.'-
liultf.Ml 1-vct) lortn nl disease; vunt*l>e* under ihru-e
oi hi* remedies. 10 which humanity is heir-not by lue

use of nuo compound only, for that is incompatible
with Physiological Law. but by the turn of his reme-
dies adapted u> and prescribed tor each peculiar lorui
of drsoase

Dt. Roee*» Tonic Alterative Pill*, when used are in-

variably acknowledged 10be superior u> all other, as
a purgative or liver pill, inasmuch as they liave the
bowel* perfect!'- free from costiveness; as also hi*
Uolden Pill- t» admitted by ihe faculty in posses*pecu-
liar prt»j«ente* adapied to icfnaJc diseases, but being

MtUslicd that a bare mat is sufftctcnl to establish what
has b« ii said in the. minds of ilir most saepucal

The atflicted are invited to call upon the agent, and
procure igraus) one of the Doctor # pamphlet*, giving
a detai led aersunt ofeach remedy and ila application

For *aieb> the foi owing ajp-nt*. a* well a* by inc-t
Drug* i»t* throughout the coanuy -

J Jk-boonmakcf A. Co. tH Wood street, Pittsburgh.
J M Townsend, druggist. <5 Market si

u

Left A He.-k bam. - near Inc P O Allegheny r.ty:

Jo* Barkley. Darlington. Heaver county. Pa
' Jno K-iiob. V'jinon Va.iey, -

i MJlt.ll. TAIN INTHKHIDK AM* i:HK-M'iU
\j RED’ —llivmc a for leu* t.mc been di*trr**ed
with a pain in the side and che*i. accompanied
with a dry cough, 1 v» induced, upon the urgent «<* ■ •
ciuimn o(a tnend. to Dr. Ta> lor » BaUatu ot Liver-
wort, and I mu«t say lim medicine ha* an*were«i n»

purpo*» admirably. My dmre«» wh produced t.y a

acrere hurt, and wa» *o groat that it w»» with dUteulty
I foo d swallow m\ lood Indeed, Jam •auafiea thi»
diaeaac'omm have terminated in Consumption,or *oine
fatal disease. had 11 not hern cured by ibta judiciou*
medicine To ail who s«ek to prolong their Uvea, l
would advise liie o*e of Dr. Taylor’* Bal*am of Liver-
wort. JAMES (iOWAN, 426 Bowery

Thi* medicine facilitate* expectoration. reduce* le-
ver, restore* strength. and tn»v be considered a* u *u-

penorpreparationfortlie cure and prevention ol all
diseases in the Cue*t and Lungs, and »hould be recoil-
ed to even after lbe»e di*ea*e» have resisted the u»u-

ai rentedie*. In die practice of tht* old and very re-

«pcoiable physician. ihi* Balaam ol Liverwort ha* ac-

quired no enviable reputation for it* virtue*, iw supe-

rior to that of the abundant no.truin* of the day a*

was thecharacter and probity of a* inventor, to that
of tiuaekl and empiric*.

CONSUMPTION CURED —My *on having a vio-

lent cold,used to cough violently, rawing quaauue* ol
ihjcJr putrid matter, him! fmul.y he could not turu over
10 bed, from wea*.:ir** He manifested every *yn»P-

tom of confirmed .otwutnpuon. For *ix year* lie bad
been lubieci 10 the asthma. lit* physicians. Messrs.
Vennoule A AnJer«on, *aid he was incurable, and

malt *oon die. \nlwiu deternuued to try Dr Toy
tor’i Balaam of Liverwort. and straiige a* it may ap-
pear, this medicine ha* fully restored hi* health.
P SOPHIA GALLON, H Norfolk street

Sold in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan, irjiNoodsi, J

Townsend, 45 Market *t; H Smy»er, cor Market and

3d tu; Hcnder*on A Co, 3 Liberty »t. Price rvdin ed

to tIJMI per bottle. J* l*
Jaynei* Expectorant.

Halt*, Coliunbjaaiac0..0., Apr.24, liMl

DU D. JAYNES: Dtia St*—l f«l bound to yon
nnd lbsalfWcted public, lo avail tuyseif of this op-

portunity of riving publicity to the extraordinary <*«««*

l(y eur Expectorant eu myself Having been afflicted

fo/ MvenJ yean with u severe caugh. hectic fever
and it* concomitant diseases. and seemed only doomed
to lincer out a short but miserable existence. until the

fall of 1&39, when, being more severely attai-ked, and

having resorted u> ail my former remedies, and the pre-

scriptions of two of the Most respectable phyMcian. in

the neighborhood without denting ''"V t,c' o lh;iconsolation of.wvvmg but a few day, or at
farthest—'when tlw last gleam of hope was about to

'l hid%" ...mnrndfd ;o ».)'.« t0p....™,.-
id bS.«d t.y that Items wl.n dM. *JI '>■'
orthe'raeiii-n'ad contrary 10

, ph£?c”„. and friend., 1 wa. in a few day.
,

P (l„j nnd W n. enabled by the Q«of ■ lioltle, to

nendYo my’biuii.e.., enjoying.ince boner henllb than

hadfor ten year, previou. Kmi.srsfur kks& «-
»

Fourth itreet- „ .

j > Ot'3BEL*S AROMATICK VINEUAIL-Ti»e:
IA, Iv sanatory, JiaUaraic and tonic property oi 1 1

far Mpcnor u. Cologne wfa. fa'

ih«*nrdinarY purpose* of lb" to'*®*. tie at

U prevent. ..,.1 rofa- P-.JP*"-Hue. Mduscnty ol l» ■km, 11 refreebe.*,“l
the •kin,rendering il loit aiid ■mootn lt iiJi e

clerniey end bluer Haro o(ibe mouth, ”P"'J *

1,H1 e Is lo certify that I purchased one vial of Dr
HM«llnSi Wotto Specific, some two month* ago
* mine, some .even yea» o'ld. two

felL and although the amount mny appear
"ZFZ'fVre no dUI but there was upward, of

LLro won** passed from him, measuring
rwo «•*»**»' Zcfa to two tnche. lon*,
tom oce quarter ol an

0 w HOLLIDAY.
R TOd,Cr«i,C«m>.co.T0 ,*X

HULL***’ VEBMIi'UGK I.N
l*»

M-. a K. b““
•" d ssaj- .tjfss's.Ti'
,k,„ I d.d l.«. I -HI M «Ui "S«,
ply oM or 3 gross. our*,rep "

CARTER
(Extract from letter ! ERB 5" Wood si

Prepared and sold by K- *-;■* Pmaburglf and Al
and sold by druggist* gcuerall), »»

jb2£|

leghny _ _ _

<>». >. itoitssos
Ji» t TtUTSIS A. CO..

YKATUAB, PITTMAW * ,

FOBWAUUISU 4 UtiflJllSßlON BEHCUANIB
9 ””" d VTr I.OL',S,MO.

REMOVAL.
riUIE r*ub*criber lias removed hi* Whole<* *I ry kiorr 10 the corner a( Hancock street ana A

d"or l° PeBIS<Trt!BHV.
T plilL—Juitopening. » lar*e and selected o*»ort-
\ mrniof bne Watches oml Jewelry, which wuj

as cheap a* in any other estabhahment m this

~r the Eastern cities*. .I JUso—A *ar(re lot Ofvariety More Watchesand Jf.w-
e,S- aTvery low price. Ftt.l jewelled !*J karat Laid

| Lo— ..low m Uilny-fivc doU«..w wiLSONt
comer 4th and market w

COPARTNERSHIPS.
Dissolution.

rpHE co-p.nati.hiP bcr.Bf.rc ..nun, h.l«t«n ihr

1 .ab.cribcr*- m ihc a."'"f f n<'”d- ,Rhp,,f RJT'was Ou« day di»*o!vetlby mutual eonsriit ' ’ r‘’ -Kl' '
wm srtl‘Se buP.nc of ih. concern, tor P«r-

po.c he I! aulhomrd to u« the
r FRIKND,

JAMES WOOD.
UEO.RHEVFrbiuary 7. Ic^V.

Co-Partnership.

and our fnrnd. gyj maTTHE'VS,
WM. EBBS.February 7.

W« ut, pleasure in racommenJ™
four friend* and those of Friend. Rhey A

••

f.M JAMES WOODS.
Dlaaolutlon.

riMiK co-partnership heretofore eXl,u^^' A1 aubkcritipra in the name of B "r *

Ci, . .. this day dissolved by mutual concern.
Burke A Rarne- will settle the bu».n«i ®‘ * h"

corn,for which purpose o>«s »«fSV'rTvSsT VBLF -EaßSftß,fe£S.w
THOMAS BARNES.

Theundersigned have this day associated themselves
m the name oFBURKE4 BAINES. <or Jhe PWPJ“
ofcrenofactunn, Firs Proof Safes Vasih »»'g
&e at the stand of the late firm of Constable. Buri
t Co where they will be pleased to receive the la
.ronnio of,b« ouMom.r.of .h.Uooru-. .»£ ■THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring from the firm of Constable, Burkc t£o .I witli sincere pleasure recommend Meaara. Burl

S the confidence of my■ fn«d. and the. public.
Frb 6. IM9 NATHANIEL CONSTABLE

febl.i-dtf •

Dissolution* , r

mHE partnership so long e»*uii« under the firm

1 M’Cord A King, was by mutual consent dissolvedolthe Wt'in.T iS*business will beclo.ed aMhe o«
stand t* either of ua. «»mg thn name of the firm
that purposo Borne Oosiroo. 10 On vs

„

U “
u

Closol with ss l.tllr Jrluy >• P""* 1'- r.s.O.
■poctfully re,re« U,oss tobuJre

jias* 60” HD. KING

Co-Po»tnor.hlp.

JOHN D M’CORD having associated with him cu
brother Jaiur- M’Cord, under the style of M CorU

A Cm will coiiunu- the Hat, Cap and Fur busuies. in
*ll vanou. I.raochr., whofes.ls s«J retail. *>

old stand, oornrr of Wood tutd 5U> «:r "“l "‘“t? 1
suited a tonuiiuattoTiof thn pa“?“W ", felon

o„ too old ana. £“yVMH'CWD
TN retiring from the old and well known linn ol

1 M’Cord l King. 1 most respectflly recommend to

the patronage of the public my aucceuora, Meaarv

M'cord A Co jaJW . U-

DIBBOLCTIOR.
fItHK partnership of MURPHY A LEE “

““* ?»■>1 dissolved by mutual consent. Th® "y11'
late firm will be settled H Lee. J- R-MLR™'-

Pmsburgh, Jan. SO. I*4# ** I*EE

NOTICE—The undersigned wili conunue the '' 00l

business and atteud to the sale ol Woolen Good*, at

Uie oldstand H Ut-t

In retinue from the firm of Murphy A Lee, 1take

great pleasure m recommending Mr. U. l»ee to Uie

confidence ol my friends aud the public. ..

Pittsburgh. Jan. :UL_ls49. J R. MLRrHi.
THK subscribers have Uus day associated them-

selves together for the purpose of transacting a

wuolesa.e and retail Dry Goods and Grocery business,

HwiSS'a”'UYS
Pittsburgh. January 1.1549. .
v |i_<.>urold customers and the public are invileu

to gtvs u* s cml. I*4

CO-PAUTNKBSHIP.
■ti'M. B S-CAIFK and Capl. JA.MKS ATKINSON
W have entered into partnership, under the firm of

SCAIFE A ATKINSON, and will carry on the Tin,
Copper mid Sheet Iron Ware manufactory

AUo hPnrksinithmg in all ns branches, at the old
sund or W m B Senile, First street, near W ood

Famcul.tr attention giveu to steamboat work
ocCl

rit||K PARTNERSHIP ol W* A R lUts having
I been dissolved bv tbc death of one of the partners,

itie interest of Wm. Hays. Jr . deceased, in said firm,
consisting of Hides. Leather. Sims. Oil. Ac. will be
sold on ihe premises on me lstb mil

feb?-td JAMES LAUCHLIN, Administrator

IHAVE this day associated with me iu the whole-
.tie i.focr/v Produce and Commission business,

Jc.cpb, under the firm oU S DILWORTII
1 J S DILWORTH

J anuary 1. 1"*4S

ClO-PAItTSEKSHIP— Wm \oung having tlu*

j day a»*ociaied wuh hun, John R M'Ciine. the lea-
iher ou»iue*« wilt hereuiicr be conducted andrt the
brrn oi Wm Young * Co WILLIAM YUI NG.m K jno R MCLNK.

BOOK TRADE.
NfcW BOOKS— Lecture* on Pilgrim. Frogrc-w and

ihe Lite an J Time* ofJohn Runyan; by ihe He*.
Oeo. U. Cbeever, L) U, , ,

Warfdernu;. ot a Pilgrim in the Shadow of Mount
Blanc, by Geo BCheevrr. D D

TheJournal of the Pilgrim* *i Piimouth, m New
England, m Ifivo Reprinted from the original rolmnr,

wiin bUuirieal and local i:lu»irnuoii» of providence,
principle* and peminn, by George B Cheevrr. D D
?econd edition

UnpU.ui, wnii reference to it* import and mode*, f>)

Edward Beecher, D D
Life and Correspondence of John I-oater, ed.ted hy

J y Ryland. w i h nonce of Mr Fn.ter a* a preacher
ami a companion, by John Sheppard—new edition

The above, with a largestock of Theological. Hi»-
•orua’ Medic*! and School Book*, for »a!e at low
once* hy ELLIOTT A ENGLISH. 7t> Wood »t,

marJ between 4ih »t and Diamond alley

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA IN IMs-By i U
Thorn ion lute Judge ot the Supreme Court of Or- j

e?o(,_ w„h an Appendix; recent nod «u- <
thenuc uilorronuoit on tbe lubject or the (.o.d Mute*. :
and other vnlualdemuter of interest to (he - muraut.
with nuturrou» illustration* and x map; ‘J voi*. Iton»>
SI.TS. .

The Gold-Seeker* Manual, being a practice and
m*tructiee guide to all person* emigrating to Utr gold

region*: by D T Aimed, Prol. 01 Geology. King’* Col-
Irgr.Loudon l vol, paper ‘&c

Note* of Travel in California; compn»ing the prom-
meiit leuturrf oi the country, al*o, Uie route from Fort
Leavenworth. •u< San Diego, Cal. From the offi-
cial report* of Col Fremont and M«j. Hinory: l vol.
MXJ page* BS«\

The California Guide Book, comprising tbr ln»l na-
med work, togetherwith Col. Fremont'* Geographical
account of UpperCalifornia, and hi* Narrative of the
Exploring Expedition to (he Rocky .Mountain*, Ac ■with V utap*—l vol,e>vo, paper s»c

Rev. liuptisi W Noel'* Work on the Colon of Church
and Slate—1 vol, l2mo. 8IJ&.

Ju»t received by
inched

R. HOPKINS,
Apollo Building*. 4th «t

Books: BOOKS!'—Edgar's Variation* of ropery.
by R-v C SpHity, Xenophon * Work*; Tsctlu*

Work.; University Sersons. by Wnylsnd: Nutursl
Minory of KntbuMustn, Ule and Time* ol Philip Hen-
r). Liir Rev Henry Veun; Proverb, of ihr People ]
ol Mngo*tf. Theoptinny, or moruf'-flnuon of God in

Christ, Memoir* of J Fowell Buxton. Bart; Christ n
all. by Tymt, Bapu.m. it* import ami mode*. The Mid-
dle Kingdom, 2 vol* Oheever'* lecture* on Pilgrim *
Progress; Oheever’* Wandering* of a Pilgrim m ihe
Alp*; Amleraon'* Domrsue i oniiiiuuoii. Mtdern A<••
complulinieiiU, l,a*t day-* of FJmha; Women of the
Hrvolun.m, by Mm Ellei; Lile of Pollok; for tale by

maria ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, TS wood *t

HUMAN MAGNETISM—It* claim* to dispasuon-
ato utqairy; being an aiiempi lo show the utility

of it» application lor the. relief o> suffering; by W
Ncwnbaffl, K*n.. author of “The reciprocal influence
of Bodyand Mind.’' eic The best work ou ihe *ubjert

published. For .ale by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,
mart'2 TV wood »i

LIFK OF FRANKLIN, illuftrated—ln course of

publication in tho social form, by Harper A Bro-

ther*, New York, The Ufe of Benjamin Franklin, eon-

tiiung of hi.Aulobiography, and a narrativeof hi*

public life and services,by the Rev. H. Hading*" eld .
splendidly embellished hy numerousexquisite design*,
by John G. Chapman,engraved in the highest «tylr of

an The work i« printed in the octavo Jorra, on su-

perfine piper, from hold and legible type. Il will be
coru,ilrif>t in eight part*, at 25 cent* each, and i**urd
Q( brief intervals. Kach part will bereceived by ex-
pre*» immediately after it* publication Part I*l ju«l

received and for »ale by
JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,

corner market and 3d »t*

Macaulays historyok ENOLAND-From
the accession of Jame* II.— Vol. 1.

The History of Alexander the Great: by Jacob Ab-
bott, with map and engraving*

The History of Charles the First of England, by Ja-
cob Abbott—elegant engraving*.

Harper’s Life of Franklin: splendidly embellished
by numerous exquisite dc«iyns.ffrNo 1. 25 cent* To

>-e completed in 8 numbers.
Pictorial History of England, up to the reign of

G* rge 111—complete In 4 vols, octavo: U«0 illustrn-

j u»t received by HOPKINS,
fcbfi Apollo Building*,4th it

MACAULAY’S HIS TORY OF ENGLAND, Vol. 11.
Chalmers’ Po«thumoa* Work*. VoL 5.

Franklin’*Ufe lllusiraied—pnru ll and HI.
The History of Hannibalthe Carthaginian. by Jacob

Abbott, lllusiraied title, map and numerous engra-

™

Adler's Grtfttraerand English Dictionary, octavo.
Btorv of Utile John; from the French ol M. C Jea

ncil. illustrated
Acton, or the Circle of Ufe. A collection of Tho t»

and Observation*, designed to delineateLife, Man and
the World.

Hart's Romance of Yachting
Arabian Night* Entertainments, Lane’s translation,

*plendidly illustrated. Svol*.Mimo
Just received by R HOI KIN. ,

f.wyi Apollo Hall,4th si

NEW BOOKS—History of Mary Queen of Scots.

BT Jacob Abbott; with engraving*.
History of King Charles the First, of England. By

Jacob Abbot* with engravings. . ..
History of Alexander the Great. By Jacob Abbott,

withengravings. „ , .
History of Hannibal the Caiihaginian By Jacob

Abbott; with engravings.
Received and Tor sole by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
fcbjgl cot markel ami 3st*

NEW BOOKS—Oregon and Caiilonua m IMk, by
J. Quinn Thornton, late Judge of the Supreme

Court of Otngon, and corresponding member of tnc
American Institute. With on appendix, mcludirw re-

cent and authentic mforinauon on the subject or in .
GOLD MINES of California, and other valuable mat-
ter of uiteroit to ihoemigrnnu, etc. VV jib iltu.tr.uoni
and a map. In wo volume,.

K.phael: nr paje. of tho book of l.f« u wenly. M
Alphonse JoLoolmno, aafhor of tho "Ht.toej ° ho
tiiroinlialv, ot I'ef.ooal Momoii.oftho PitnjtV dm
Frepch Rrvolulion," eto. Jaet recwvml *nJ»J ™«

by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
mchl4 corner market and 3d sts

MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA—Constructed
County Surveys authonxnd by the State, “d oth-

er original documents Revised and improved under
the supervision of Wm. E. Mom*,Civil Utginccr i?C|
datapTocured ui each county, under ,ulhor‘ l)'

Ugislatore. Afew copies of this large and splendid
Map rteetvod thi.

Booksellers, car markel and 3d sts

HOTELS miscellaneous.
FOPNTAIH HOTBI..

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
GREAT INVENTION;—VALUABLE MSCOVERY'

PaTKNT SXCVBXD JaNCART l*tj IS*B-
-msa-iecer extension 7 Softt, Bureau*,

800 l Cota. Writing Desk**
LEVEROF WROUGHT IRON

rpHE TABLES far surpawing every other in-

| veution ot the kind now extant. They can bo d-
lended trom teo to twenty-five feel, and when closefl
the leaves are all contained inside: thev are made to
all size* and shape*, and are admirably adapted lor

Steamboat*, Hotels, and large private families, term-
ing when closed a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These article* are nival-

nable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
pnrlor or sitting room, a* they ern be opened and shut

at convenience, and when shut the bedding 1* ® , 0V
ed. A great saving in room and rent- All the bed-
steads when closed form a beautiful piece offurniture

for a parlor or silting room.
,
.

BOOK CASES—A neat and useful article for parlor
or drawing room.

WRITING DESKS—For law office*,counting room*,

and other office*; when opened a moateonvement bed-
stead, when closed a perfect Desk and Library alone
is visible. ,

All these articles need no recouiraetuiatiou. int

beauty of the wholeI*. they nre warranted not to get
outof repair. It will be for your interests to call and

examine the article*,at the More. No
f*3 Tlyrd street, Pittsburgh. In adc&Bjn to the above

“‘“Sir'""'"S^ToODWEL,.^

FOGO *SO THURSTOH, FBOTOKTOW. I

MTHIj* establishment lons and town as
t'«me one of the most commodious in the city ol j
Baltimore, has recently undergone vert exten- j

sive alterations and improvement* An entire new
wing ha* hern added, containing numerous and airy
sleeping apartment*. and extensive bathing room*.

The Ladien department ha* also been completely
reorgamzed uud fittedup in a mod unique ana beauti-
ful style In met the whole arrangement of theHouse
baa beenremodeled, with a single eye on the part of
the proprietor*, toward* the comfort and pleasure of
theirGuest*, and which they confidently assert will
challengecomparison with any Hotel in the Union.

Their table will alway* be supplied with every * ub*

stanial and luxury which the market affords, served
up in a superior style, while m the way ofWlne*. Ac-,

they will not tiesurpassed
In conclusion the proprietors beg to say. that nothing

will be leftundone on their part,and on the part of their
assistant*, to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patronage of their friend* and the public generally.

The price* for board have also been reduced lo the
following rate*:

Indies’ Ordinary, $1,75 per day.
Gentlemen's ... .

N. B—The Baggage Wagon of the House will al-
ways be found at the Car and Steamboa' Landing*,

; which will convey baggage to and from the Hotel, free
| ofeharge mayW

EiCHANOB HfitEL,
COBNKK OF FKNH ST CLATO ST9-1 PtTISBDSOH, FA-

EThe subscriber having assumed the manage-
niem of ihii longestablished md popular Hotel,
respectfully announce* to Travellers and the

Public generally,that he will be »l all time* prepared
to accommodate them in ail things desirable in a well
regulated Hotel. The House i* trow being thoroughly
repaired throughout,and new Furniture added, and no
pains will be spared to make the Kichange one of the
very best Hotels in the country

The undersigned respectfully solicits & continuance
of the very liberalpatronage ure House has heretofore
received. THOMAS UWSTON,

i'ebadtf _ Proprietor

JUST RECEIVED,
AND now opening, a splended lot o

«jgMnPiano Forte*, from the celebrated firm
AClark, N. Y. I: constat* in

|| W I 11pan of the following;
One elegant Rosewood <H octave Piano, with carved

moul Jins, projecting front and carved
gothic tablets. . . .

Onero*ewood Piano. 04 octave, elegant and plant,
with Coleman'* celebrated .Eoiian Attachment, a su-
perior instrument

One Rosewood *i octave, round comer* and octagon

leg*. One do do do
Onerosewood Piano, square corners and legs.
The*e Piano* have improvements in the mechanism,

in stringing and covering of the hammer*. possessed
by no other* m this country'. and areal onc ® lhp I>r *l
„« well a* the cheapest Piano# that can be bought.

ALSO—An elegant lot of Chickenng’s Piano*, from

7 to 6 octave*, possessing all the latest improvement*,
at reduced prices.

Al.SO—Oneelegant rosewood Cabinet Grand Piano.
7 octave*, a urwinvention. HENRN NLEBEtt.

febl -tf At J W Woodwell’*, 83Third st
__

CHICKKRING'B PIANOS*
j— JOHN II MKLLOR. i»ole Agentfor

flgZSkHlAChirkenng’* Piano Forte#for Western
HnfyUW Pennsylvania.) No. al Wood street,

II T I * I Piiuburgh,ha* received and now open
for sale the tollowtngelegant assortment, direct from
the manuiaciory. at Mr Chickt-mig's (Bo«ton) price*,

LAMARTINE HOUSE,
coa.TKa or puetmi a.np uxant strket*. rmußßiint

MTHK. subscriber respectfully announces that
he hat now opened hi* new and excellent Hotel
for the accommodation ol travelers, boarder*,

and the public generally ’Die house and luriuture
are entirely new, and no tiainlOT expense have been
snared to render it one of the 1110*1 comfortable and
pleasant Hotels in the city

The subscriber 1* determined to deserve, and there-
fore solicits, a Shaic of puohe patronage.

octU-dly JACOB HOUGH. Proprietor
- ioo'pkrckntsaYedi

OPPOSITION HOUSF.

THiK VIRGINIA H< >TEL. on Baltimore s’rect. neur
the Deem Cumberland, is now in complete order

for the reerpnon and accommodation of the oublic.
Person* in search of rose and comfort, will do well

to patronue till* esusbushinmi t—they will find the
chamber* r.ean nnd nice. and the Table a* well fur-
I.i.aed a* uny m Cumberland. at twenty-five cents,

guara iu-es! a. good a* any ihat can be had in the
place st anv price, or no charge. No charge for

'~SX,~<,n b ""“" wS' msS-roTEVANS.
UNITED STATES HOT’KL,

CUUXI'T ST.. BBTWBBJI FOLKTH and fifth in*.

OPPOSITE Inte Bank ot the United States. Phila-

delphia M POPK MITCHELL,
m&rwf Proprietor

One Ro*ywood seven octave Piano Forte, carved in

the most elegant and rich style of 1-oui* XIV
Ottr Rosewood carved seven octave, new ami im-

proved scale
One rosewood Piano, octave*, new scale;
One " carved, fl “ .. >•

Two *• round eorners, C o<-tave. new scale.
Two “ pannel “ ft “ Xu
The above are alt from the manufactory of J. Chick-

enng, Boston, of the latest style* of furniture, and with
the new mid improved scale.

also on hand and fob salx low

miscellaneous-
3 Ro*rwood ti octave Pianos, from the manufactory

of H Worcester, New York, formerly of the firm ot
Stodart. Worcester A Durham.

‘i rosewood tioetave, (iule k Co., N •

1 rosewood f>i octave Piano, made by Bacon A Ra-
ven. New York

1 Mahogany li octave Piano, made in Baltimore, and
left with me fos sale by the owner, for cash or in rx 1
change for Pitumurgh manufacture*, or groceries suitj
able for a country store. Price $3OO- )a3O

R "ELIJAH EATON*!* CERTIFICATE TO DR
JA\NE—'This certifies, that immediately after

having attended my brother, who diedof consumption
in March. IS-Pi 1 was taken sick with the Consumption
or Liver Complaint, and was reduced so low with the
disease. thQ lor lour years I was unable to attend to
my business, cither at home or shroud, being for the
most time confined to my bed. During the above peri-
od of ume. I bad expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amount of
E3nu, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July. IMS, 1 commenced taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
cine*. and have taken them more or less ever since,
and believe that it was by persevering in their use,
Hint I can now truly say that 1 have completely reco-.
vrred my health l believe that Jayne’s Sanative Pill#
and Expectorant are toe best tuonly medicines now in

u««*.

FR K S H? 8 PBI N a 000 D 8 .

ShaekleU k \\ lute,
DRY GOODS JOBBERS, iw Wood street, ask the

attcniion ol Merchant* to thrir siock ot A.MERI-
PAN AND Kt)RKJUN DRY GOODS, now receiving

direct from fir-i hand*
Receiving regular supplies ot lir*l good* during the

season, and devoting a large share of the.r attention
to Eastern Auction sales, ttiey can confidently assure

buyer* they will find it u. their interest to examine
thei' stock ..

Ju.. i.c-,rrJ. 1.,,.' ~,»™ C „-«■ M, l« D.™
(.iKid« Fancv Print*. C*#.mierc». fimbs. summer
t iood< l.a'-c*. White Goods. lrt*h Unrn*. Tailor*'
Trimmings and brown and bleached Sheeting* of van-

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
Modern and Anliqne Fnrnllnrc,

S3. TufRU Strest. PrTTaBCBCtt.

IKS! Hotels and private dwel-
lings. constantly on hand nnd made to order

The present stool on hand cannot be exceeded by

•nr m.imheiory in u.t wr.irrn roninry I'.r.on.
w.lhm, m wo. in w.l .o t.v. •»«»-*";
a* 1 am detcniiiiicd m> price# *hidl pleu»e Part of

Butfet F-taqeie;
Louis XIV t'hair*. queen Elizabeth choir.,

Tea Pov«e, bruit rabies.
Toilet fable*. I.OUl* XVt'ommoder.
French Mauogany Bedstead*. Piano Stool*,

fit) sofa* w.th rush and Hair-cloth covirt;

30 Mahogany Rocrtng ('hair*.

411 dor Panor do
;«U " b ancy do
«3 centre. Tabic*.
*1pair Divan*. 4 pair pier Tables,
tfi tnarb'e lop Dressing Bureau*:

1 » NVar.lrot.es; - >ecr»-ianes nnd Bookcase*.
-jo marine lop \\ iv*li :*iamLs,

4 paiHfittomoJi*;
I H pair fiuiey 'Work Stands;

j A very large assortment of common chair* and other
furniture too numerous to mention

| 0-7- Steam Boats furnished on the shortest nonce,
j atid'on tne most reasonable term* derlfi

1 reside in Springfield. Otsego county. N.Y, and
carry on a furnacr and machine »hop m that place,
and am not interested in any manner m the sale of ihe
above medicine*, and make iht* certificate lor the t»-u-
-rln ol iho*e attticted ELIJAH EATON

Sjin"ffU'-id. N Y , Sept 10 N' jal

Manufactured tobacco—The « Ü b*. ni>er
would call the aucutinii ot the ci:> trade und

I dealers generally, to the following brands Tobaccos,
in store and 10 arrive, which being consignment* d»-

! reel from manufacturers, he is enabled to sell at ea»t-
-’ ern price*

1j!i i bis R W Crenshaw i-*,
70 | " James Madison
;J j - Lamo/une s^;
33 j •• Mirabcau &*;

SI i •• Putnam 5s and 1«:
tfi J •• Kotxirts A >»i*»on ss;
- | • (Kcnr llurf ss,
<j i - John* A Lewi# I*.
3 | Warwick, sopr 1*;

4« |
•• Henry A Jama* fi», l« und S*,

febit L H WATERMAN
Pttt Machine Works nnd Foundry.

FtTTSStniCI!. TA.

JOHN WRIGHT A Co . are prepared to hutld Cotton
and Woolen Machinery of ever' description, such

ns Cordinc Machine*. Spuming Frame*. Speeders
Drawing Frames. Railway Hcoils. Warper*, Spooler*,
Dressing Frame#, Loom*. Card Grinders. Ac Wrought
Iron Shaftingturned, all me* ofCn»t Iron. Pullte* and
Hangers of die latest patterns, slide and band Lathe#,

nnd tool* of all kinds. Casting* of overy description
(nmulied oitahort nonce Pattern# made to order for
Mill Gearing, Iron Kaihnt. Ac Steam E’ipe lor heal-
ing Factories. Cast Iron Window Sash and fancy Cn*.
ting* generally .Order* left at the Warehouse uf J.
Pmiiuer A Co . Liberty street, wtll have prompt utten-

Chocolate* Cocoa* Ac.
W Baker’* American and French Chocolate, I’T'-par-
rii Cocoa, C*>roa Parle, Cocoa She .*. Ac

T'O merchant* and coii.«umcri, who would purchase
the l>«* *t Cocoa, tree irom adtnicniiion,

more nutrition* thanlea or coffee, and .humility Bi»«ur-
poaced the *ub*cnbct recommend* the above article*,

manufactured t,y himself. and damped with hi* name.
H„ Broma and Cocoa Parle, a* delicate, (.actable,
and rainlai V OfH<k*fnr invalid*. eonyalrre-av and
oltirr*. are [.renounced by ihc most eminent ph> ifiaii*
tupenor to imy other preparation.; lit* manumeiure*
arealway* on rate, m any quantity. I<> Uie mo»t re-

.o.-piahle grocer* in the emtrrn eitir*. and by then
agcnU, Howe*.Gray Ar o oflbrnon, Jame* M »un<-e

Ura’n A Tnonia* V Bnindtije.Bal-
itmore; and Kellogg * BennetyCincimmu. Ohio.

WALTER BAKER, I>ircbe»inr Ma»*
For ulc by augJl ItAGALEt A

Wrought and Caat Iron Railing.

TMIK subscriber* In-g leave to inform the pul.iiothat
they have obtained from the FjxM all dir late and

fashionable degn* lor Iron Railing. both lor nou.e.

and remeterte* Prr.on* wishing to procure hand-

•ome pattern* will i»iea*e . all and examine.. and judge
(oT!hi«lvr.. Kiuti* will be funn«hed at the *hort-
r»t notice .mil m Uic best manner, si the corner ol

ws- *»*.
_

Laacblns, Capping aad BlJ.d.ng.
KB NORRitL (Successor to M. R- Delauy )

. No 55 Filth «reel. between Wood and Smtth-
fieid Preah leeche* received monthly attendance all
hour.. Reference, the physician* of Pittsburgh. Aile-
gheny and Birmingham

I moil eheerfatly recommend to thephyiiciun* fam-
ihe. and ail my former fneud* and patron*. Mr A. B

Norn* a* being thoroughly acquainted with the bu*t-
Qru ami worthy of patronage.

marii-ly _
" ManiifhetaredTobacco.

4 0 BXS Gentry A Roy«ler » superior .weel 5 Ip*.

•4O '& do M A Butler**
" ll ‘

IV hi do Priee A Harwood 1. *• " 5
•Jl do do do “ ” 10
■Hi ,u> do Pearl A Harwood ' “ 1,1 “

14 do J Robm*nn " “

[
5? hf do do

'* *

10 do do Wm l>aw.oii 5
33 do T Wnghi'. " *

37 do O Ander»ou
"

V do 1. I Bade .
"

«
"

5 do H Macon'* "
**

V do Kal'Mitf " " '}’ *
Ju.l landing trout .learner ami » n f, fof *al<

by HKALD. BLIK.NOR it bo.
41 north water .land Id north wharve*,

Philadelphia

MANCFAtTI RF.DTOBACCO-«0 l»* hf>*Jone.
A tSon'* .upennr *wert Ih lump*

73 hall l)X* Webster Old superior *weets* lump.

3B
" Lawrence LolUcr “ 5*

Gentry A Rov»’er " 3*A&*
•jt> •• Dupont (Je la Eure) 5*
111 •• MrLeod “„ _ *)* '
“ltottier '* 5* A tt» plug

J U „ L.nd.ng I,™

41 N water *l and 1G N wharre*,
Philadelphia.

W. AJ. GLBRN. BboiTbiDdcra.

WK arenull engaged in ihe above hu.ine**, t»nie.
of Wood and TTtird P.tuharfh, When

we areprepared to do any work in our Itn* «>ih d. *

patch. We attend to our work personally, and «mti
faction will be given U> regard to it* neauie?. and du

r *Blaitk Books ruled to any pattern and bound »u»

•lanbally. Book, tn number, or old book, bound t are

fully or repaired. Name, put on book, m * 1' 1 #,lrr .
Those that have work ...our lineare
Price* low f ' ./SaLF SKINS—iWdoi gonmiie French GaJfs*km*. « PITTSBURGH STKFi WORKS AND SPRING
Ly very fine article. A few dozen* Philadelphia j AND AXLE FACTORY
Stm*, from the manufactory of H M Crawloru, to i } lonn f. Qtnoo,

which the attention of bool matrrti i» Ju,‘ l JONES A CIUIGG,
received and for .ale by ACo. . , aNUFACTURERS of apnng and bit..., -ice!

I*V? liberty • plough ateel, steel plough wing., coach ■> .1 --lip)

ATW M S. No. ?5 Fourth street. h j> r ingi, hammered iron axle., and deanr* m malj
can be seen a splendid varietyof sup Royal Vel- ! |^ivi,ir easung.. fire engine lamp*.and couch inn.ininaa

vet and Tapctry Carpet*, late.t *tyle* Also, Uru»- , rf, ucrat jy. .-orcer o! Rmt* and Front .w.. IVi. urglt,
•els, 3 ply* and sup and fine. Ingram Carpet*, of >-up ( y.i. icbfl
style* and qualitte*; and in connrcuou cani *’•) ‘

,n TIME— Another lotof PUtol*. M.,i.tble tor
found Table Linen., we sall .hr *J i JCalifornia .ervice. iua. received,
recti.. Oil Cloth*, Ac. Ac., to nil of which «e w #rnve „ n tUr IS;h ltl |,y Exprc.
aticnuoii of the public. *

and -laudy article of Portable Gold -cole*. \
NOTICE* ■ er y cold iiimer ought to have, and for »ale t>y

HAVING sold our en.tre «ock to C H GitAXT, with
, ’ W W WILSON.

a viewto eloung our old buaineM.we hereby *o- i mP hl3 corner 4th and market »t»

I”"/”' h,m Bo“'w COINDKXTKi."" I For California.
THF. POINDEXTER. jrtiJiK celebrated Hazard Rifle Powder, iti keg*, hall

"*■' ih_l ! v,r c
y
». s ™,

Cl H GRANT, Wholesale Grocer. Commia.ion -ml j . ..._

--
-

--- --

-Forwarding Merchant, No 41 Water *i mJ*. Muapratl’a Patent Soda Aah
iiapi t itfn nliAHg KOONDII'S* ,)AO CASKS ju.t received per steamer. Ivanboe

„ Hell and Urai* Founder, ha. re- l\ VI and St Cloud, andfor .ale by

ik W. M .uod. W a M
M where he will be pleased to see hi* old custom* mohl3

......

16l u
_

andfnend*.
, frmn in | WH. YOUNG A CO.,

Church,Bteamboat. and Bell* ofetrory *i«-irom iu , _ exlers in HIDES AND LEATHER, Morocco,
to 10,000 pounds.eoat from pattern,oftbe mo. app iIIghoc Findinc*.Ac., No 143 Liberty street, have
edmodel*, and warranted ta be of the be* ,n o . ' just received their SPRING STOCK of good*, com-

Mineral Water PumpM^n'tl6l** R ,uU,,f- < ”* I prisiag a large a*.ortmenl'of articles iu their lute to
ihrr withevery varety of Brass Lusting., il r q • j c i, the attention ofpurchasers ta invited
tarnadand finished in the neuie.l manner i mchts

A F. it the sole proprietor of Baiatr* A!TTl*Arr*i- ■«««,,«■* -
Ttov Mxrau so lastly caiebrated for the reduction o< | NOTICE.
friction in machinery The Boxes and 00-npo.mon | » LL P«.on* mdebudio the Ewaie of William Me*
can be hadofhim atall times. I A Kmght, d.cea.ed, or to the lato firm,oi \S

— ~ Knight A Lo., sud \\ m. McKnighl A Son. sre notified
PRINTING PAPER*

iopl Yi withoutfurther delay, to
rpHE subscriber* having the exclusive Agency lor r ROBERT M’KNIGHT.
1 selling the Prtnung Paper ofanew and extensive

mfht3;iJ»m Adnunutrotorof W. McKinght. ‘l*>c u .

ty, whichwe offer at the lowest regular price*. at -

»;• :: :: •:

VND°“ RUBUKR lWto.CoatßW.il>!. Tub«. ol o.i «J*"|d6 4Co
1 California Kxpcdiuon, a complete asMrtmem of .. mca l

Gum Eostic Clothing,at price, ranging from Sfi.jO o XVANTED* thorouahlv
f llyiU for suit of coat, pant* and t*i. For .ale at the i . girl to do housework- Gn« * *

India Rubber Depot. No 5 Wood si. , . IA. understani. her busine**, a
uall0„ kl ,air

dect!o j A H
lcrcilcct, can hear of * mrhuVn

T L'ST RECF.IVKD—Three more of those so justly ( wage*, by applying at thi»_o_ -

J celebrated Hamburgh Piano*.u*cd I \RItU) APPLES—SQO fiu.h dued in .to.e

List, Thaiberg ami other groat P*r JJ andfor .ale b, mcm» S *_vV UaRBAUGH_
»tlh a iarge assortme.nt ol rosewood ]' , nRt'K.N 19 cans true, just rac'd and for
of my own manufacture. The ab °¥ '^* b

® P A R.IS ® Bfch,N B A FAHNESTOCK A Co,
warranted ta be perfect in every twpwV

iime. Qorner l»t and wood «ta
“ldS" C "h' No U* Wood «& j'

Kefcr m Hiackstock, Beil i. Co., J. K MoorehenJ A
Co , 0 E Warner. John Irwin Ic Sons, P tuburgh G
C kJ H Warner. Steubenville innlb

' Penn n»chlnf Shop.
HWJOHTMAN—Manufacturer ktnd« ol eot-

,ton and woollen ranchmen*. Allegheny city. Pu
The above work* beuie now tn full and successlul op*
erauou. I am prepared to execute orders with dispatch
for at 1 kind* ofmachinery mmy line, such it* willow*,
picker*. .premier*. card*. grindingmachine*, ran wav*,

drawing iriune*. speeders, thro««il*. looms, woolen
: card*, double or single, for merchant or country work,
mules, jncks. Ac., slide nud hand lathe*and tool* m gen*

; eral. An kiml* ui shafting made to order, or plan* giv-
i cn tor gearing factories or nulls at reasonable rhnrge

Refer to— Kcnnedv, Child* ACo . Black .lock, Bell
■ A Co . King, Peimock ACo . Jti* A <irav

NEW COACH FACTORY,

MA. WHITE A CU., would respoeifully inform
•

me public that they have erected a shop on
Lacock betweenFederal ai d Sandusky street*. They
arc now making and are prepared toreceive orders for
every description of vehicles. Coaches. Chariot"*, Ba-
rouche*. Buggies, Pluctons. Ac., Ac., which from their
long experience in tbe manufacture ofthe above work,
and the facilities they have, they feel confident they arc
enabled to do work on the most reasonable term* with
those wanting article* in their line.

Paying particular attention to the selection of mate*

M R DKI.ANY

I rial*, and having none butcompetent workmen, they
i huve no hesitation in warranting their work \S e

therefore ask Uir attention of the public 10 tht* mntter.
N B Repairingdone in ihe lw»trummer, and on the

i most reasonable term*. jnig)'if

yJI PKR FRENCH BROADCLOTHS—W. K. Mm-
O rut invite* the attention of buyers to his exienstvc
a*«orimr it of above Hoods, embracing every »

fine, and Irom tbe celebrated ttia.n.'i .■*

.1 France. Purchasing these goods i.m

.min **iou mcrchanu or agents of the in a u .<■ u-
. . i'c .* enabled to sell them at the lowest

Also, olive and invisible grc'-n * hen*,
••beup: wooldta.iblk do; and French Itn'i*h

. . CASAIMERRS. black'and u-. .\ t..k
..v *«un VESTINGS, gentlenmn'. *ul ;■ ,-*el;

. vrrehiefs, black and fancy Cravats, line,, ~jcket
, *i. 1 nUershirts, Drawers, Ac., at thn nunii ea*t

L/iner oi 4ih and Market street*.
Wholesale Roorai up stair*. fell®

1 Mononsahela Livery Stable.I ROBERT H. PATTERSON has opened
! largestable on First si. running through

to Second «t, between Wood and Smubfield•J*wJ»sts .in the rear of the Monongahela Houses,with an entirely new stock of Horse* and Carriages of
tbe best quality and latest styles. Horses kept at live-

-1 rv in the best rannner. jyarity

•r ! oTKAM BOAT CLOCKS—Having coucluded to bcH
•<- i O off our entirr stock of Kirke'* Marine Timepiece*,

! we now offer lo sell them at lower price* than they cun
u- i be bought at any house in I‘itlaburgn or elsewhere,

i oa»tor west. Being the only established agent*here
n- for lho*eclock*, wn hove the largest ami finest o»«orl-
r- 1 meni m tiie city. Call and see.
r* Remember, we arenot to be undersold.

i ocl3l>
BLAKEA CO., Market street,

entranceon north tuie of Ute Diamond

XYI. NO. 2i

miscellaneous
GOAD’S t

Patent Graduated Gaivamc Battery and. Fattn*
lnsuiated Poke for Medical and****7**?°***'

THIS is the only instrumentof thekind “* **s[
been presented In this country or Europe for med-

leal purpose*, and i* theonly one ever knownto.man,
by which the galvanic fluid can be eooToyedte the ha*
maTeye, thefar, the brain, or to any
either externally or internally, In a definite geuUa
stream, without shocks or patft—■with perfeet aatetT—-
and often with thehappiest effect*. . .

Thi*important apparatus Is Sow highly appro too or
by many of the most eminent physicians of this eoan-
try and Europe, to whom the afflicted and others wbwo
itmay concern con be referred. Reference will al*o
be given to many highly respectable eitisens, who h&v
bhen eared by means of this most valuable apparatus
o( some of the most inveterate nervous disorders which
could not beremoved by any other known means.

Among various others, it hat been proved to be ad-
mirably adapted for the cure o( thefollowing disease*,
vta: nervous headache and other diseases otUte brain.
It is with this apparatus alone that the operator can
totvvey the magnetic fluid withease pini safety to the
eye, to restore sight-, or cure amaurosas; to the ear »

restore hearing: to the longue and other organa, to re!
store speech; and to the various pans ol the body, for
tbdcure of chrome rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or
uodoloureux, paralysis, or palsy, rout, chorea or 8t
Vita's dance, epilepsy, weakness from sprain*, soots
diseases peculiar to female*, contraction of the limbs,
lockjaw, etc. ete

Right* for surrounding counties of Western Pa., and
privileges, with the instrument, may be purchased,and
also tested for the cure ot diseases.■uw mtm iui uiv buiv v, -—■ '

Full instruction* will be riven for the various chemi-
cals to be used for various diseases, andtho best man-
ner for operating for the cure of those diseases will al-
so be fully explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
out into his bands expressly for these purposes, care-

fully prepared by the patentee. Enquire of
©cil3-dly 9 WILLIAMS, Vine st, Pittsburgh.

Reversible Filtering Cock,
A FOR PURIFYING WATER,
R Which renders turbid water pure by

removing all ntbstaaoeanotsmubfojn
water. The croton water in N. York,

though clear and pare to the eye, yet
tt passes an boutthrough this

Vywaa filtering cock, shows a large dep»»t
impure substance*, worms, A®. Tuts

is the case more or loss with ail hydrant water.
The Reversible Filusrer is neat and durable, and_is

notattended with the mconvsnieoce Incident to ou»*
Filterer*, a* it is cleansed withoutbeingdetached from
the water pipe, by merely turning theltey or handL
from one side to the other. By this easy process, tha
course of water Is changed, and all accnianlauonrfo
impure substance* are driven off almost tenantry,
without unscrewing the Filter. It also possesses ths
advantage of being a stop cock, aflO as such te many
cases wul be very convenientand economical.

Itcan be attached where there is any pressure Ugh
or low is a cask, tank, uib, Ac. withease. To be hau
of the sole Agent, W. W WILSON,

octl7 eomer of Fourth andMarket st*
~ "

THB AREOBISTKBr

THKattention of the public is respecuony called to
tbe following certificates:

Ma. 9. Esxjss— Having tested aouantity of Gold
weighed by your Areometer. I find the result proves
your instrumentcorrect; and recommend the use of it
to those going to California, as thebest methodfor ob-
taininjTSor.l

Pittsburgh,March 9,1849.
Pirasuasß, March 7,194*.

Ma. Kahns—Dear Sir Having examined the u Areo-
meter," manufactured at your rooms, I do not hesitate
to eommend it it the use of those gentlemen who are
about removing to California in search of Gold.

It gives a close anprosmation to the specific gravt

ty of metals, and will certainly enable the adventurer
to ascertain when his placer u yi*iduut Gold.

niarU Your*, resp’y, J. rTm*CLINTOCIL
CLINTON PAPER BULL*

THE CLINTON PAPER MILL, situated at Steuben-
ville, Ohio,having been enlarged and unproved,

and at a very greatexpense added new and the most
improved kindof machinery, is now prepared to man-
ufacture all kinds of Writing^Priming, Wrapping and
Cotton Yarn Papers, Bonnet Board*, *f,equal toany
in tbe Eastern or Westerncountry.

The undersigned hating the Agency of the above
Mill, will keep constantly on band a large supply of
the different kinds of Paper, and will k**o 1?. “*®

made to order at short notice. S. C. HILL,
]ftjU 67 Wood street

TUBS AND CHURNS.
Pine amt Cedar Ware fiannlaetorr.

No ST, coast** M***rrairo Futh Sts., Pittmumh.
rrtHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, whole-

I sale and retail, very low for cash— 3
Wash Tubs, j Barrel Chums,
Bulb Tuba, Staff Churns,
Horse Bucket*, 1 Half Bushels, Ac.-
All ether Kind* Wore in his Uae made to order.

jaSS-dly SAMUEL KRORBKN.’
A FURTHER REDCOTIOk.

JAS. Mt'SPRATT A SONS’PATENT SODA A4JI—-
-Ito5 ton# Si cash currency,or 4 mo*, upp’vd bills.
5 tons or upwards, J| do par. 0 mo* do. Interestad-

ded For the supenor quality oi this brand we refer to
me ela»»and *oap manuiacturers of this cityjgeneral-
ly

r
WA M MITCHKLTREE,

deed 16b liberty st

Diaphragm PUter, for Hydraot Water.
„ THIS is to eerufy that l have ap-
| pointed Livingston, Roggen A Cp.
I . Sole Agents lor the sole of Jeaning’*

MoWp«ieni Diapnthgm Filter, fortheciiA ue* of PitisburgU and Allegheny.
JML JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

£LsJa for Walter M Gibbon, J 49 Broadway ,vftr n. y.
V Oct 10,1848.

Wehave been name one of theabove arucles at the
office of the Novelty Works for three months, on trial,
and feel perfectly sausfied that tt is a useful invention,
oj d we take pleasure in recommending them as a use-
ful article to all who love pure water. Orders will be
thankfully received and promptly executed.

oetlfl LIVINGSTON, RtK.OKN A Co

Advertisement*
rpHE subscriber. in offering tor tale a handsome lot
X of Nunns & Ci*rk’a, (New York,) and Cbicker-

mg « (Boston.) Pianos, woald direct attention to the
fact that his is the only place in the West where the
instruments of these two makers con be tried side \>y
<ide. and where, consequently, a correct idea of thetr
qualities can beformed. The subscriber being anxious
to test their relative merits,and having for* number of
yean performed uponthe Pianos 01 Nunns A Clark,
has laden into use loi the last twelve months, a Cluck*
enn#Pi«no, in order to try its durability and fitness
as an aceompanymsnl to the voice. This Piano may
now be seen ami exarmued at his rooms lie feels
confident of hi' ability to give a competentand Telia*
Die opinion on thesubject.

A Handsome loi of new Pianos will be opened in a
few days H. KLEdEIL

dec9 At J W Woodwelr*__
GREAT WESTERN

addle, harness,trunk and whip man
O UFACTORV.— The subscriber takes this method
ol informing lit* frtends and the public in general that
he has the largest stock of the following named arti-
cles of his own manufacture ui this city—Saddles, Bar*
ness, Trunks and Whips, all of which he will warrant
to be made ofthe best material and by the best mech-
anics m Allegheny county. Being determined to tell
his manufactures something lower than has been here-
tofore sold by any similar establishment in the city,
he would invite persons in need of the above named
article* to his warehouse, No. tf44 Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machine,
ry. octDO*iy 0- KERBY.
piTTsßuaoti rBoiLE liirnnffE
THE Second Session of this Institution, under the

care of Mr. anil Mrs. Uoauomn, for the present'
academic year, will commence on the first of Februa-
ry next, in thesame buildings, No. &2 Liberty street.

Arrangements have been made by which they will
be able to furnish young ladies facilities equal to any
in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Classi-
cal, and Ornamentaleducation. A fuU coarse of Phi-
litoptucat and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de-
partment* of Vocal and Instrumental Music, Modem
Languages, Drawing and Painting,will each be under
the care ofa competent Professor, Dy close attention
is the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils, the Principals hope to merit a conon nation of the
iberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
*nns, see circular or apply to the Principals.

jnJSO-dlf

PHIENTX FIREBRICKS—The aabsoribers auvmg
been appotuled sole AgcaU by the manufacturer*,

for the aale of the celebrated “Fhaoil Brick*,'’ are
now prepared to fill order* (ot any qoaniiiy, at Ctfl,
cash, per 1,000. For the construction of furnace* of
all these bncks bave been pronouneod bjr com-
petent judges a* beingsuperiorto all other fire bncks
now in use, C A M’ANULTY & Co, Canal Basin.

my3o
_

ANUFACTL'REI)TO|BBu>-
_

*>o I bxs Umtrono B Mdo Minbeaa S*, W
do Patman is and Lit: XU do Jot* Racier &«; Iddo Ro-
bertsA Stasoii s*; 4o do Henry A James 5* and 3*; 10
do Johns and lewis’ is; a do Wafwiek super 1», 7 bxs
Steward da.

These Tobaccos, embracing sefne of lie Dost favor-
ite brands, on coiuinmom, and will bo sold low to
close br decO L S WATERMAN

~PATaW'T HOPA~ABH. ——

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MASUKACTb .UEKti —The subscribers, being lie axclusive un-
porler* of James Mutpratt ArSon*’.Soda Ash tor Uua
market, are now and will eontinoe to be large!)’ sup-
plied with this celebrated brand, which they will sell
at lie lowest market pnce for easboi approvedtnll*

They reier to tie glass and soap mantuaciurert f
*” c "y g“" illr SWtcWtrei;

novl TOO liberty it

IRON FOUNDRY FOR SALE.—A small Iron Foun-
dry in a flourishing iowti. with Patterns, Tool*,

Ac., all ready for business, will be sold on sccoihidck
dating terras, or exchangefor Iron orgood*.

Thu offers au excellent a young moo
wilh email capital 10 commence the Iron Foundry bu-
siness. Euquireof SCAIPE A ATKINSON.

Ut near Wood *treet.
'"Scales, Cooking StOTta, Qratei, Ac.

MARSHALL, WALLACE A CO., Bound Church,
corner Liberty end Wood street*, manufacture

uuioiTcrfor sale Platform, Floor &ii(l Counter Scale*,
ofthe most improved quality; Cooking Stove*, for wood
and coal; £gg Stove* of vnrioo* tires, Parlor and
common Grate*, Hollow Ware, Ac. Ac. Tory also
manufacture the Kitchen Raagtt, whichha* givcu.ueh
general ealufacuon to tho*e haying am use, to all ot
which they would retpectfully invite the attention of
the citixeiL* and thepublic generally. oeiY7-dtf

Patent'soc* extensive
assortment of Cornelius A.'Co'i erlehralcd manu-

facture, and tupcrlor to all Other* U 1use; adapted to
churches, steamboats,factories dwelling*, public and
private hull*,and to &U other u*ei wherea cheap,
and brilliant light i*deairablc. ,

Ai»o,Citrondole», Hall Lontem^Caivlclabra*,Globe*.
\ Shade*, Wick*,Chimmea, Can*, Trimmer*, Ac. Alto,I (fa* Chandeliers, from one to four lights.

1 dcch W W WILSUiN, 40mart ct w
Hardware—Cheapor thaa, Bv«rl

LOO AN, WILSON A CO., Importer*andWholesale
Dealer* in Hardware, Cutlery and 'Baddlery, No

12i Wood street, above Fifth, have nowIn Store* very
cheapand well selected atocVof Hardware, Imported
since the declineof price* LnEUttpe, and which they
are determined toaell correspondingly low. Merchant*
who have been in the habit ofgoing **■«», a/e parucu-

I larly requested to call and look through' our stock, aa
I we confidently belihva they will save their expence*.

oet4 1
(saiGlsA£'ißOl<lV£filSQCKB^

judges, ona tnaicf'x>ue and a half
I*l miiUona, aineedsdo, pronounce Uu* article unsur-

passed for durability in the eonatraction ofall kinds of
Furnaces, price &SI7S cash for load* of U) M, guarj
autced nine month* u*e. Order* fora second quality
Bolivar Bneki will be executed *t S® per it, u s* de-

[ tired. Withoutguarantee- A Hoc* of, the fjretquality

wpSf 1 y Kensington IronWork*
,-Cp« Acdo dot Bpadea and tiho-

■g^&^wssssiaisssap
• {

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
OnbameM ofll* F
ilkiasbee ajdat,

No. 75 Mkjucsr Strest- Pmaioßoa,
TTAVE rtuolved OQ BELLING OFF their laige

H *to?k of DRY GOODS—rite
wUeh have lately been purchased at the l**m Aoc-

no* S*l«b iu Philadelphia and New Y ork*«at > tre-

mendous and unparalleled sacnuce. . ,
Wo have made such a large reduction (tentcttitq-

alar price* that we wtll now tell a large portion
good* BELOW COST of importation. ’Hw early«

lention of is invited to choice high colored
good* adapted 10 ihe California Trade
8 LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Plain and figured Camehan Coahmere* and delaine*

»Uks, all price*.
Very ropdnor brocht* fig’d Super cloak cloths, oil eo-

and watered blk silk*, lor*,
Superior repannurr silks, Freneb merinos, all cotore,

btk and colored, Black bombazines,

Super black glossy Gro de Cross barred and airipeh

Rhic silk<• alpaca*,
Vi#ette and mantilla ulka, Broeha figM and *mp d do,

best quality. Jenny Und plaid*,
Pure satins, blk and blue Victoria Lyonew cloths,

blk aetins, very nch.
Lam&rune aatin merinos, Coberg cloth* and cametl-
Super »ilk warp alpaca an lustrea.

SHAWLS: SHAWLS"
Splendid plaid lota ■hawls.l A few brocha
Splendid terken abawlsJ the "^,,h

mar*«Lfrom N. York \ auctions, broughtto this ">»**«»-

great bargstnd I now to be sold al great

9iL.'r'- GEIfTTLEWENS’ goods

French cloths from ihe celebrated “Johanv maao-
factory. For beamy offinish and permanence ofwwr,

these cloths have do superior; a lew pieces extra one
jet black and olive caaton beavers and otherhpavj
cloths lor over coau. twilled French cloths, mantuac*
tured expressly for cloaks, French and Americancaa-
simerea, super west of Kuxland do, super French sa-

tin* for vesting*, the best imported. Plain and fancy
velvet and cashmere vestings, menno shirts ““ “rft, w‘

era. Italiancravats, linen, cambric and silk hdkl*.ho-
me ry and gloves.

STAPLE GOODS.
Irmh Uncus, best longcloth sbirtmg.rauslins, bleach*

ed and brown muslin* of good quality, remarkably
low ticking*, cheek*, domestic and imported guig*

nums, scarlet, yellow and white flannels, a large lot
very cheap; a large lotof white and crosabarred coaiv
try flannel*, cheap; brown and bleached Barn*by table
line... and table cloth*, Ra*<i * and Scotch dtaper* anil
towelling*,rauneu*. Kenmekyjean* and tweed*.

BLANKETS.
An usual large stock of blanket*, direct from the

manufacturers,aonte of which are the best
ImetL aU of which will be closed out at unparalle ed

low price*. In addition to the above enumerated
goods, our stock comprises a very- large and •'•“P
asMOiunent of almost every article usually ‘°und in a

dry good* store, and as they have been mainly pur
chared at the casern auction*, hence the late great re-
duction of price*. We are euabled and determined to
sell them off at great bargain*.

Wholesale buyer*, country merchant*,uulors, and
the public generally are respectfully invited to an ear-
ly examination. Bargain* shall bo given.

Alexander a day, 75 Market *t,
N W corner of the Diamond^

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHfIj *«-

RECEIVED THIS DAY, Carpetingand Oil Clotha
oi the latest and most approved pattern*, and at

prices to suit purchaser*,and cheap as can be par-
chased m any ofthe Eastern ctues, comprising the fol-
lowing varieties:—

Eltra Royal Velvet Pile Carpets;
Aixmuuster Carpet*; any site hall room* or vesj

Tapestry do Utmle*.
Sup Koval Brussel, do Tapestry *imr carpets,
Extra sup 3 ply do Brussels do do
Superfine do do Chcmile Rugs,
Kilt, -up Ingram Jo TuftoJ Jo
Superfine do do Brussels do
FuJe do do Chcmile Door mats;

Common do do Tufted do do
4-4 3-4 * 4 Tapestry Adelaid do do

Damask do Sheep skin do do
4-4 3-4 ii I tvrt'd Vc- IS-4 Emb’sed Piano coven

netian de 6-4 do Table do

4-4,3-4 A | plaindo do M wool do do
Colton Ingram Jo 6-4 wortltdand linenJo Jc

do Venetian do Brass Stair Rods
c-4 cotton Drugget; 18-4 woolcrumb cloths
12-4 woolen do Stair Lunen

ii_4 do do 6-4 table do
English Table Oil cloths; Diaper do
firman do do do do Crash
--4 Floor Oil cloths, Snow-Drop Napkins,
7-4 do do do Crimson Phi»h;
d-4 do do do Purple do
i-4 .to do do Maroon do
4-1 ,to do do Carpet Binding,
Sheet Oil Cloths, of newTransp'nt Window Shade
Tspe-try pattern*, cut u> fit
I [To the above we are constantly receivmgourSpnng
*<loek of Carpet*. Oil Cloth* and Steamboat Trimming*,
to Which we invite me aiieimon of ai! who wish tofur-
iich tneir houses or steamboat*, a* we will be able to
OH,, tood, »- low >■ uwf ran >* "V ll?

! Ba.i. and of Hit riclic.l ond l«lt,l .lylf Coll and ,1-

! tt nnne our stork before purchasing elsewhere'* are-
| house. No 75 Fonnh *t mcbtgl \V. M'ILINTOCK.

Th* largest. Cheapest and most Fashionable Stock
of Goods, adapted to Gentlemen's Spring and

Summer H«*r, is just receiving at
WK. DIGBT’S

'CHEAP CASE CIMIM STORE,
136 LIBERTY STREET.

T'HK Proprietor of the above establishment would

respectfully inform bi» numerous customers, that
bo baa )o*t returned from lbs Eastern ciur* U»c
moit splendidassortment of pood* in hi* Urn- >bai

ever brought to this city. comprising ail that t« turw
fashionable. elegant and Cheap tn t laths. Casttraeres,
Cashmeretls, Drop Do Ete. and description of

cotton, liuenand woollen Summer Muff*. Shift*. Cra

fau. Hilttf*. Suspender*, Ac.. ot tho nrwe«t style*,
which together with hu verv large ami ia*niOi.abln
m>rk of ready made Clothing, bo u prepared to offer

, at huuauai low prices.1 Country Merchant*. Contractor*, and all who pur-
’ chase largely. nre particularly wviiml to oailand ex-

I amine the stock, which i* decidedly ihe largestand
mo-1 fantuon&tile in the rtry. and great attention has

1 been paidin get .t up suitable to tno wholesale
Order* hi the Tailoring l.»e execuu-d in the mM

fashion*'.lr manner, and that nothing may he wanting

!to ensure the newest and best siyle o( catling. A gen-
• tleman who ha- nail great riper ence hi the Eastern

; nuc. h.t» hern adiled to the establishment,

j mchVlddm

NEW GOODS.
r . H . PALMER,

r'.FFKRS FOR SALK, AT LOW 1,«k11(J »,.ori,n.,u ... STRAW AMJ MILLISB;
UY OOQHSi of the most approved styles ana pat-

tern.. for the SPRING OF 1*49.conmtmg ,n,P?,rlol-
-and plain Fmglt.h, Amencau. and French

Straw. Florence. Rutland. Pedal and other P“' ula, 'd
fancy Braid, China, Rice. J'Mny I *‘ nd ' a,,d Bo> ‘
al Milan edit® Braid BONNET'S.

Rich French Lace;
Pitney and plain(Jimp. Ac. Ac
Fancy Braid. Straw. Gimp, Leghorn, and oihcr Mts-

i nea' and Infaim' HATS. . _ .
Panama, Manilla. Leghorn, Palm Leaf, Straw and

other Summer HATS, for men and boys
Bonnet and Plain Ribbon*;
Bonnet Silk*;
Artificial Flower*, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Straw Bonnet Warehouse, Pfi Market street.
mohl?:d*2w

.
..

Ai MABO n a co.,

NO. M MARKET STREET—Havo received by re-
cent importation* the following Good*, viz:

Six carton* Thibet Shawi*. of various qualities and

color* Fifty dozen “Alexander’.” beat QO»l»»Y K‘«

Glove*, together wuh a good aa*ortment of co. d silk,

Lisle thiead, and cotton Glove*, for spring ,T »de -
Rich standing, straight turnoverCollar*; ybeap col-

lar* 3IK' pair embroidered Cuffs, from 60 ct* 10 91dp.
Mournlii? Colin., in »re»l Y.nmy Domi Lac<: Vnil.,
the etvaie.t a**orunenl ever offered by us. French

I mid tngh.h 1 4 Pnnu. Hoyle's Print., .mall figure.*

and last color* *mall plaid F rench Gmghams, Unu.h

FurnitureChintz; white *aun Damask Table Cloth*.

.Linen Damask. 6. d and 10-6; Green Borage* Genu
black Gro.de Rhtua Silk Cravat*, ii to 40nich, the
bast rood, imported; Purse Twist, huencambnc and

linen cambnc Udkfa, from Q* m **,so; White Good*,
such as Jaconets, Lawn*. Mull and Swti* Mtuhna
figured and plain Lace*, white and col d Tarlatane*^

Weare in thedaily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
invite the attention of purchaser* to our extensive
~nrk-

SEW SPRING GOODS.
AT DRYGOODS HOUSFI OF W. R- MURPHk ,

Norru FUst coxst* 4m asd MitixTar*., Prrran’iun.

PERSONS wanting Dry' Good* will please take no-

tice that the above house bo* commenced recei-
ving ns NEW SPRING GOODS, aud invite* the calls
of regular customer* and, buyers generally. Good*
will be offered at low price*, and purchaser* wul have
a Urge o-d choice assortment lo select front,

i try* Country Merchant* and other* are tnvited_ to
examine the assortment m WholesaleRoom*, up stair*,

where n Urge a**ortment of Print*, Gingham*,and
good, generally are now opening marfl

SHACKLETT i WHITE.
Dry Good* Jobber*,

•VTO M WOOD STREET—WouId call the attention
j\ of Merchonu to their large stock of Domestic
and Foreign DRYGOODS, just receiving from the Im-
porters and Manufacturers, and which they will«eU
at very low rale* for cu»h or approved credit

Our stock is now full and compteie. and well worth
the attention ofbuyer*, a* we are determined to *ei*

at *uch extremely low pnee* as cannot fail 10 ®, , l *
a strong inducement for merchant* to make a bill wim
... 6 -

House keeping goods—w.r. w<*r',Tvites ihc attention of hou»e keeper* n{
about commencing house keeping, to hi* msor
above Goods, such a*— .

Until* and Counterpane*, white an* l co 1
Ticking* and pillow-case Muslin*;

Sheeting*, from one to three > ard«wi "•

Table Diapers and Table ninth*.
Towelling. Tovre!* and Napkin*; ,

Furniture Print* and Chinur*.
Searlet Oil Chintz, for cunaio*,

Super primed Chmu, lor im lu-
KmhToidercJ J«« '“ r"Un

A mnS *«P< »» h »nd 'A »pp«T llie mosl faeotabie terms,’ll 4““,„a Murk „, ,u . . frM,
at north en»t vsorner in, . ,
~~mn*tlnVßp»I<p* •“<* lrfihWneue.

W®*lI p\» l rfept4 Yinvite* the particularattention of

thoie wanting the above Goods to hi* desirable
.■A*k* ronsUtiss of the best make, from the most ap*

k ! end tha latter warranted pure
2’OV t-He ha* just received an additional supply. *»d is

o (faring Shtrung Moalins of a superior quality. *

„rV low price Also,Ye ’■ Sheeting and Pillow-ease fdnslio*, «

Diaper* and Crash; «

Table Cloths, Towel* and Napkin*;
' Blankets,Omits. Counterpane*; and

Housekeeping Dry Good* lfr " er*J,y

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS—Sock a* French Slerui**,

Parameilos, plain and fancy De Lames, t*o«ne ie\

itvle* iu*t received;) Alpaca*, fcc ,
Vhe season being far advanced, ai threeGood, will

be sold ax pnee*ihai eannot fail to please.
[jj-WholfaleRoom* op *lair*-

A. A. MASON"* CO.,
“

I
VO no MARKET BTBEET, -m «■>■£«• Ihci,

\ .real semiannual •*'* °< »R ' l 'OUD *’ fo[ f 1r wnich time then exlenairo whole
tale Rnorut’will he Ihrown open lo Iheir Retail Trade
*aie nnmu» . a. Co., knowingUini they are I
“lu'w DrT Rood, iff every descnplionfiomleo lo U-
leen 'ner cent leav ihan ever before, do WVUO every
;een prr «ood», or who may be m tfant,
m ™?mme and percLuofrom oor slock, al Uro lowp.l
W

our redueioj .lock is lo make room
fn, annnf Roods. IIbeing “or mieouon to eihlbn in
March the Urge* aod the nche.l slock of Dry Roods
iver offered by any one house in America.

We &biil continue lie tale or our Bleached and
Brown Mualins, Ticking* and other Dom«Ue Good*,
at our former low rate*, notwithstanding the recent Bd-
vanee ofU per cent npon thewm in eastern market*.

feU


